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Introduction 

Tho rcocrhoblo analogy between tbo reactions under gone by aro¬ 

matic confounds end those exhibited by a large number of heterocyclic 

systems constitutes one of the important generalizations of organic ches> 

istry. Arsons the reactions of the aromatic substitution type, one of 

the neat valuable from a synthetic viewpoint, that of chlorcocthylatica, 

has been applied to a wide variety of aromatic compounds; however, since 

its discovery in 1893, the chloroaethylation reaction has been extended 

only to that heterocyclic nucleus which bears the closest resemblance to 

benzene, namely, thiophene (1,2). An investigation of the applicability 

of the reaction to other heterocyclic series would therefore be of cone 

importance. 

Although numerous heterocyclic systems invite attention, the 

choice of a particular series fear the study of chlorcoothylation should 

be governed by two factors. The primary requirement is one of stability 

of tbo nucleus under the conditions of the reaction. A second considera¬ 

tion involves the nature of the highly reactive -CIL^Cl group which is the 

product of chlorooethylation; inasmuch as this group is the requisite 

structure for a number of important condensation reactions, it would be 

cost prudent to investigate the chlorooethylation of a ring system which 

has not yet been coupled with such cornea intermediates as nalordc ester. 

Both of the ebove requirements ore oat by the members of the pyrazolo 

series.* Especially characteristic of the pyrazolo nucleus (I) is its 

l) Since the present" investigation was undertaken, a number of amino 
acids containing the pyrazole ring have been described (3) • 
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stability fifid the caeo vith vhich it undergoes tho typical aromatic ro- 

actioiW of halogenation, nitration, and sulfonation in the 4-poo it icn. 

Accordingly, tho present investigation had as its imodiato objective 

the study of chlcrcasthylatioa in tho pyracole series and tho propera~ 

tion of chloroaothylpyrazoles as synthetic intermediates. 

The essential features of tho chloroosthylation of aromatic 

compounds arc described in tho General equation 

ArH ♦ ECHO ♦ EC1 ^-ArCHnCl + EgO 

Althou^ ntnsroos modifications of tho procedure for chloroncthylation 

have been developed,*2 the niniren requirement is a source of formalde¬ 

hyde and hydrocon chloride. These reactants can be employed in a number 

of forms, end a variety of General acid catalysts of the Fric&cl-Crafts 

type can be used. The reaction is subject to tho usual reactivity end 

orientation effects vhlch are characteristic of aromatic substitution. 

Chlorcoethylation is frequently accompanied by an important side reac¬ 

tion vhlch results in the formation of dltnylmetbcne derivatives. A 

familiar example of such a reaction in heterocyclic systems is the for¬ 

mation of dipyrrylaethancs from pyrroles end formaldehyde in the presence 

of mineral acid; end in the chlcrcoathylation of thiophene, tho produc¬ 

tion of di- ex. -tMsrylnethaae is Just os extensive eo is that of oc - 

thicnylmethyl chloride (l). Finally, mention should bo made of tho uso 

of Libber homologs of formaldobydo in effacing correspondingly hi^aor 

chloroalhylations• 

2] Tho chldromothylation of aromatic compounds has “bocn'revlewod (4), 
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The investigation described here had its origin in the vark 

of Landua (5) on the chlcorcasthylation of 3>5-dinothyl-pyrazole (II) • 

Landua studied the reaction of this canpouad vlth perafonaaldchsrde in 

E-C—C-H 

J ! 
Y 

I 

n-c—c-cn- 

Gn3-cv 
II II 

n 
V' 

II 

the presence of concentrated hydrochloric acid under the five conditions 

eimarlzed in Table I* By successive extraction of tho basic reaction 

nlstures vlth ether end alcohol, Landua obtained three products, to vliich 

he assigned the structures 

E-C—C-CH, 

C2 
II II 

,-C II 

OlgCE 

cup. 103-109“ 

no-ciig-c—c-cn3 

cn3-cs N 
n/ 

da2cn 

n.p. 133-140“ tup. 179-130“ 

III 17 V 

Table I 

Mole ratio of 
pyrazolo :HCH0 :HC1 

tec©. 
“C 

tine 
hours 

$ yield 
1-cerbinol 1,4-dicarblnol 4-carbinol 

1 : 1*37 s 19.2 30 13 33.2 .. 

1 j 1*37 : 20.2 30 23 43.6 1 mm 

1 : 2*74 : 21.6 30 23 43.3 3 mm 

1 * 3.00 : 31.2 30 63 31.3 33 — 
1 i 3.60 : 53.0 73 4 19.1 — 36 



All three products voro found not to contain chlorine end to 

react vigorously vlth acetyl chloride. Since these observations sug- 

Costed that the compounds vore alcohols, Lendua decided to identify the 

individual structures by oxidation to the corresponding acids. She 

ether-soluble 3>5-dinethyl-pyrazolo-l-carbinol (III) vas oxidized by 

permanganate to on acid the melting point of vhich coincided vlth that 

reported for 3,^-dinothyl-pyrazolo-l-cesrboxylic acid (VI). She ether- 

insoluble 1,4-dicerbinol (IV), vhich decomposed on standing to the h- 

carblnol, vas converted by oxidation to a compound vhich possessed a’ 

neutral equivalent corresponding to that of the previously unreperted 

diacid (VII). She ether-insoluble 3*5-dixs»othyl-pyrazolo-4-carbinol (V) 

vhen oxidized yielded the corresponding acid (VIII), vhich vas charac¬ 

terized by its melting point and neutral equivalent. No combustion 

analyses vere obtained. 

HO-d-C—C-CBL 
ll 3 

cn- J N 
V 
S° 

VI VII VIII 

Although Lasdun*3 vork did not progress to such an extent that the 

structures III, IV, and V could be regarded as established vlth cer¬ 

tainty, these vlll be assumed to be correct, and are employed through¬ 

out the discussion vhich follovs. 

With the above results on the chlororaethylation of 3,5-di- 

nothyl-pyrazole as a point of departure, the vork described in the 



follovinc sections was concerned vith a systematic study of aldehyde 

condensation la the pyrasole series* EM structural investlGatlons 

related to the various condensation products are separately consid¬ 

ered* Since the original coal of the direct synthesis of chlcrcncth- 

ylated pyrazoles was not achieved, several indirect attacks on the 

problea are also described. Finally, a number of side reactions which 

occur durinc the synthesis of various pyrazole derivatives seen to 

ncrit individual treatment, end ere discussed in the last section* 



II. Aldehyde Condensation in the Pyrazole Series 
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Aldehyde Condensation In the Pyrazole Series 

In view of the fact that the products obtained by Landua in 

the attested chlcrcoe thylation of 3> 5-dtoothyl-pyrazolo were alcohols, 

the problem of the function of the HC1 in the reaction arises. Two in¬ 

terpretations ere irosdiately suggested: the c orb inala cither resulted, 

frea hydrolysis of the chlorcaethyl derivatives or were interaediato3 

in the formation of chlorcaethyl compounds. The problem was therefore 

attacked by an investigation of the reaction of 3>5-&fc30thyl-pyrazolo 

vith formaldehyde in the absence of HC1. 

The reaction between equimolar proportions of 3*5-dinothyl- 

pyr&zole and 35# formalin at room temperature v&a found to result in a 

71# yield of a compound shown by mixed-melting point tests to bo iden¬ 

tical vith Landua* s 3#5*<htaothyl-pyrazolQ-l-carbinol. An attempt vas 

mode to obtain highor condensation products by the use of ca excess of 

formalin, but the only product which could be isolated was the 1-ccr- 

blnol, obtained in a yield of 62#. 

The effect of a higher temperature on the reaction vas stud¬ 

ied by allowing a molten nixturo of equivalent amounts of 3,5-diaethyl- 

pyrazole end paraformaldehyde to react at 110-120° • The 1-csrbinol was 

again obtained, this tine in a yield of 90#. An excess of parefomal- 

dehyde cavo identical results, the gaseous unchanged material having 

escaped from the reaction mixture. A study of the melting point of the 

solidified product obtained from the molten mixture as a function of the 

reaction period (page 7) indicated that the reaction is essentially com¬ 

plete in one-half hour. Ifoe high-temperature reaction was found to be 

the most convenient method for the preparation of the 1-carbinol. 
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Since no product other than tho 1-carbinol could ho obtained 

froa tho pyrozole and formaldehyde alone, tho effect of HC1 on tho re¬ 

action vas determined. Inasmuch as tho 1-carbinol lo formed both In 

tho presence and in ths absence of IIC1, It vas decided to carry out a 

reaction between 3*5-dirathyl-pyrazole-l-carbinol, pcrafarraldehydo, 

and hydrochloric acid. Frca these reactants there was obtained 3,5- 

dirathyl-pyra2ole-l,4-dicarbinol in a rasters yield cf 2h%, 

Several esperiaents in which 3> 5-dinethyl-pyrazolo, para¬ 

formaldehyde, cad HC1 were allowed to react at roan temperature were 

carried out. Tho nirture of products consisted predominantly of the 

1-cerblnolj smaller amounts of the 1,4-dicarbinol were famed, end only 

traces of tho 4-carbinol could be isolated. 

A number of attapta were cade to prepare 3,5-dincthyl-pyra- 

zolo-4-carblnol, which is a necessary intermediate in further synthetic 

work. Since tho maximum yield of this substance obtained by Landua re¬ 

sulted from a temperature reaction, a scries of reactions between 

tho pyrazole, formaldehyde, and XIC1 were studied at temperatures between 

75 sad 100®. The immediate products of these reactions were always 

polymeric materials from which no definite compounds could bo isolated* 

However, a white seai-crystallino substance which molted over tho ranee 

205-250® was obtained by repeated application of purification techniques 

to tho tarry products. This material vas very soluble in alcohol end 

difficultly soluble in hot water. It znigit reasonably be considered im¬ 

pure di-(3,5-dirathyl-pyrasolyl-^)-nothaco (32), which is reported (6) 

to fcavo a neltins point of 280® and to possess tho coma solubility prop¬ 

erties as those cf tho substance obtained in this Investigation. 



An effort vas made to obtain tbs fe-corblnol by the uso of milder con¬ 

ditions, but even a molten mixture of 3>5-liaothyl-pyrazol© hydrochlo- 

ri&o end paraformaldehyde resulted In ea Intractable tar* 

Tho nature of tbo formaldehyde condensation in a strongly 

acidic medium vas then investigated* Fran tbo reaction in diosano so¬ 

lution botveen 3>5-dls»thyl-pyrazole and paraformaldehyde in the pres¬ 

ence of zinc chloride end anhydrous HC1 there vas obtained a gunny sub¬ 

stance. Purification of this product yielded only a solid material of 

indefinite composition. 

At this stage of the investigation it had been found that 

3,5-diacthyl-pyrazole condenses tilth formaldehyde in the 1-poaitlon in 

neutral media and in both the 1-end ^-positions in acidic media* A 

study of the course of the reaction in strongly basic solution vas 

therefor© in order. Especially noteworthy in this connection ere the 

vell-knovn sido-chain formaldehyde condensations undergone by oc - end 

Y -methylpyrldineo* Since these reactions are base-catalyzed, the 

formation of an analogous product (X) from the dimothylpyrazolo and 

formaldehyde in basic solution vas considered a strong possibility* 

Accordingly, the reaction in methanol solution botuoen 3,5-dimcthyl- 

pyrazolc, paraformaldehydo, and sodium mothoxlde at room temperature 

vas studied. Again tho product vas a -viscous mass, from vhich a small 

amount of uactangod dimothylpyrazolo vas tho only lsolable compound. 
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n-c—c-cnri-cii(r-cQ 
II || 2 

ft 

x 

She reaction of formaldehyde vlth 3>>£i^thyl-pyrazole was 

explored no further. It eeeaad appropriate at this point to extend 

the investigation to other nedbero of the pyrazolo series, in particu¬ 

lar to thoso containing a substituent in the 1-position. 2be readily 

accessible 1-pbenyl-pyrazole (XI) cad l-phonyl-3,^dii»thyl-pyrazola 

(XII) vers chosen for this vorh. 

It is conceivable that in these coqpoun&a fornaldehyde condensation can 

occur either in the heterocyclic ring or in the orooatic ring. Iooaeric 

condensation products of the l-phonyl-pyrazoles ere readily distinguish¬ 

able, however, by oxidation to the corresponding acids, rest of which ere 

described in the literature, in the case of 1-phcnyl-pyrazole, those 

acids in which tho carboxyl Group is located in tho 3,4, and 5-pocitions 

of the pyrazolo ring and in the ortho- end para-postions of the benzene 

ring have been well-characterized end possess widely separated nelting 

XI m 

points. 



Tho Inaodiat® product of tbs reaction between 1-phenyl- 

pyrazole, paraformaldehyde, cad hydrochloric ccid at roaa toaperature 

was a tarry material, froa vhich a small amount of o vhite cryotal- 

line compound molting at 172-173* vas obtained* Oxidation of tbs re¬ 

minder of tho ter by permanganate recruited in an 0$ yield of 1-pheoyl- 

pyrasolo-^-carbosylic acid (XIV) • Froa the reaction mixture 35$ of tho 

unchanged 1-phonyl-pyrazole waa eleo recovered. Tho interoodieto com¬ 

pound nay voll have been l-phsnyl-pyrazole-4-cerbinol (XIII)* 

no-ciu-c—c-n 

•I i 
0 

HO-S-C—c-n 

II-C IJ Nn/ 

XIII XIV 

The possibility of reaction of tho 1-pheayl-pyrazole with 

poraforml&ehydo in the absence of ccid was investigated by mintairing 

the mixture at 120-140° for fifteen minutes* Depolymerlzation of tho 

parafonaaldehydo waa all that occurred, end 90$ of the 1-phcnyl-pyraz- 

ole waa recovered. Whoa the two reactants were heated in tho presence 

of sulfuric acid, however, there was obtained a viscous tar, which fur¬ 

nished the 4-ccrboxylic ccid in 13$ yield when oxidized. 

A similar reaction of 1-phenyl- 3,5*dinothyl-pyrazolo with 

paraformaldehyde in hydrochloric acid solution yielded a white crys¬ 

talline substance molting at 121-122° • This compound, assumed to be 

di-(l-phenyl-3,5-3iaethyl-pyrazolyl-4)-mthaa© (XV), was obtained in a 

yield of 20$; 45$ of unchanged pyrazolo derivative waa also recovered. 
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X7 

Froa the inf carnation on the reactions between foraaldehydo 

end various pyrazoles discussed above, there coerces one important con¬ 

clusion: although farnaldehyde adds to the 1-positlon of the pyrazolo 

nucleus in both neutral end acidic ne&ia, condensation in the ^-posi¬ 

tion occurs only in the presence of acid. This observation suggests 

that the reactions at the two positions follow different 0012*003. Be* 

action in the 1-position probably occurs by a carbonyl-addition type 

nechaniea: 

Condensation in the ^-position, on the other hand, can be recorded as 

involving an electrophilic attach by the conjugate acid of fcnaalde- 

hyde on the pyrazolo nucleus: 

■> 

This interpretation is based on the fact that pyrazolo undergoes the 

usual erooatlc substitutions in the 4-pooltlon, 
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In view of the manor In which chlarcaethylatioa can bo ex¬ 

tended to hl^icr chlaroalkylatIon by the use of the hanologs of fornal- 

flehyde, the reaction between the pyrazole nucleus end higher aldehydes 

vaa of interest. A mixture of 3>5-diaethyl-pyrazole end paraldehyde in 

the presence of hydrochloric acid, however, yielded no product other 

than the original reactants. Substitution of nononeric acetaldehyde 

also resulted in no reaction. 

A final study of pyrazole-aldchyde condensation was node with 

benzoldehyde. Fron several reactions of 3#5-diaetfcyl-pyrazolo with 

benzoldehyde in both the presenco and absence of EC1 there were obtained 

snail onouuts of a well-defined crystalline coopound which nelto at 

203"20k*. Although several structures far the product of this reaction 

ni£ht bo considered, the most reasonable on the basis of the United in¬ 

formation obtained in this investigation is pbenyl-di-(3,5-diacthyl- 

pyrazolyl-lj-nethaae (XVI). 

m 
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Experimental Pert 

Preparation of 3 , 5-dlnothyl-pyrazole: 

The procedure of Khorr and Eosencortoa (7) vas followed 

in the preparation of 3, 5**din3thyl-pjTazole fraa acotylacetone aad 

hydrazine: 

cn.-2-cn0-Lcn, ♦ ioj-io*  v 2 f jj ^ ♦ 2suo 
3 *- 3 z c. c -*2 

3 
H 

Acotylacetone vaa prepared by o Claioen condensation betveen ethyl 

acetate and ace torso according to the procedure described in Organic 

Syntheses (8). A nasinta yield of 27$ of a product boiling at 131- 

135° vaa obtained. The dike-tone vaa converted to the pyrazole, cup. 

105-107*, in 80$ yield. 

E©action of 3 > 5-fiinothyl-pyrazolo vith formalin: 

To a solution of 3.27 c- (0.034 nolo) of 3,5-dinsthyl-pyra2- 

ole in 58 nl. of voter and 9 nl. of ethanol, 3«00 nl. (0.037 nolo) of 

35$ formalin (dj^ 1.088) vaa added. After standing at 30* for forty- 

two hours, the mixture vaa extracted vith three 25-xal. portions of 

chlorofom, and the solvent fron ths cotibined extracts evaporated on 

tho etecn bath. Bocrystalllzatloa of the residue frea benzene yielded 

3*03 g. (71$) of 3,5-diaethyl-pyrazolo-l-carbinol, n.p. 108-109°. 

The sane procedure vas repeated vith tho use of a tea-fold 

escoss of fornolin, end the Identical l-carblnol vas obtained in a yiel/* 

of 62$. 
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Eoaction of 315-cL±3cthyl-pyraEole vith porofornaldehyda: 

A mixture of 0,951 g. (0,01 nolo) of 3,^-dinethyi-pyrazolo 

end 0,300 g. (0.01 nolo) of paraforoaldohydo (Eastman trioxyraethylcae) 

vos Irraersod for tventy minutea in on oil bath maintained at 110-120°, 

Tho mixture vao then cooled to 30°, end the solidified nolt recrystal- 

lized frca benzene. The benzene solution furnished 1.13 c» (90$) of 

3,9-dir»thyl-pyrazole-l-corbinol. 

The sane procedure was repeated with a 2:1 nolo ratio of para¬ 

formaldehyde, and again a 90# yield of the 1-corbinol van obtained. 

Eeaction between 3,9-dinethyl-pyrazole-l-corbinol, paraformaldehyde, 

and ECIJ 

A mixture of 1.2 g. (0.01 sole) of 3,9-dir»thyl-pyrazolo-l- 

carbinol and 0.4 g. (0.013 nolo) of paraformaldehyde vas dissolved in 

0*9 ml. (0.10 mole) of cone. BC1. 3ho solution vas left standing at 

30° for one veek. In order to remove the bulk of the EC1, the mixture 

vas transferred to a Claieen flask and subjected to distillation at the 

voter pimp until 4 ml. of distillate had been collected. residue 

vas then carefully neutralized with K^COg, ana the EDI removed by fil¬ 

tration. After addition of 19 ml. of ethanol to the filtrate, the so¬ 

lution vas saturated with ICjCOg, and the upper alcoholic layer separated. 

Evaporation of the alcohol at room temperature in the hood loft a solid 

residue vhich vas contaminated vith inorganic material. The organic 

product vas most readily purified by recrystallization from n-propyl 

alcohol. The yield of purified 3>5~&iBBthyl-pyrazolo-l,4-dlccrbinol, 

n.p. 133-140°, vas 0.39 C» (24#). 
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Reaction between 3>5-dinothyl-pyrazole, parcfarnaldohyde, end HC1: 

A solution of 3*27 g. (0.034 oolo) of 3,5-dinothyl-pyrazole 

&n4 3.O0 {*• (0.102 cole) of perafcroal&ehy&o In 85 nl. (1.02 nolcs) 

of cone. HC1 was left standing at rooa tenperature for five days. ©10 

dzturo vos then cooled In on ice-bath and nado basic to litaus by 

careful addition of 50$ Uadi. After removal of the precipitated ItoCl, 

the basic solution vas extracted twice with 50 nl. portions of ether, 

and the combined ether extracts evaporated on the stem-bath; the res¬ 

idue was a vhlte crystalline sub stones. Recrystallization of this 

product froa benzene yielded 0.85 g. (21$) of 3,5-diaothyl-pyrczole- 

1-carbinol. 

The aqueous layer free the ether extraction vas then treated 

vith 100 nl. of ethanol, whereupon sere IlaCl vas precipitated. Satu¬ 

ration of the decanted aqueous solution with resulted in cn up¬ 

per alcoholic layer, froa which the solvent was evaporated in tho hood 

at rooa temperature. She residue was a white solid with a yellow dis¬ 

coloration, cad consisted largely of inorganic natter. It was warned 

with 20 nl. of ethanol, and the yellow alcoholic solution decolorized 

with Ucrlte. Evaporation of the alcohol in tho hood left a stichy white 

residue, which yielded after recrystaTH zatlcn froa an ethaasl-bonzcne 

nixturo 0.30 g. (l£$) of 3,5-&taethyl-pyrazolo-l,4-dicarbinol. 

That portion of the residue froa the alcoholic solution which 

was insoluble in ethanol-benzene was treated vith vara water. Froa tho 

aqueous solution there were obtained a few crystals of 3,5- dine thyl-pyr- 

azole-4-carbinol, n.p. 174-175*. 
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Reaction of 1-phenyi-pyrazolo vith pcreforml&ebydo in tho presence 

of acid} 

1-pheayl-pyrazole vas prepared frea epichlorobydrin (Ecetaca) 

end phonylhydrazine according to the procedure of Balbiano (9): 

cn2—cn-ciig-ci + 
H-C—c-n 
J I v 

B& + Sg + UgO 

The 1-phcnyl-pyrazole vao obtained as a pale-yollov oil, b.p. 244-248*, 

in a yield of 31#* 

A solution of 7*20 g. (0.05 E»1O) of 1-phenyl-pyrazole end 

1.65 g. (0.05 nolo) of psrefaraaldehyde in 8.5 nl. (0.10 nole) of cone. 

EC1 vas allovod to stand at 30* for one vool:. Tbo mixture vas then 

cooled in on ice-bath and carefully neutralized vith a saturated oolu- 

tion of Ka^COy When the mixture became basic, on upper oily layer sep¬ 

arated. An equal volume of ether vas added, vbereupon tbo mixture sepa¬ 

rated into three phases 1 a lover, colorless aqueous layer, an intermedi¬ 

ate, blach tarry phase, and an upper, yellow ether solution. 

Evaporation of the solvent frea the ether layer left a yellow 

oily residue. Coolins of this residue in en ice-salt bath resulted in 

precipitation of 0.090 g. of a substance vhich crystallized frea etha¬ 

nol in the fora of Glistening vhite platelets, n.p. 172-173* • This prod¬ 

uct vas considered to be l-pbsayl-pyrazole-4-carbinol. Cist illation cf 

the liquid portion of the residue yielded 2.5 c. (35$) of unchanged 1- 

phonyl-pyrazole. 
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The terry middle layer vas oxidized vlth a cold, saturated 

solution of EMnOj^. Removal of the KnC^ vaa effected by bubbling S02 

through tho mixture. Addition of 50$ HoSO^ resulted In precipitation 

of a cream-colored solid material, which vas removed by filtration. 

Tho precipitate vas redlssolved In 20$ KaQH, the basic solution fil¬ 

tered, cal the filtrate acidified vlth HgCO^. Recrystalllzation of 

the precipitated acid from dilute alcohol yielded vhlte needle-llhe 

crystals vhlch molted at 221-222* vlth partial stiblloationj those prop¬ 

erties ere exhibited by l-pbenyl-pyrazolo-h-carboxylic acid (10). The 

vei^rfc of pure acid obtained vas 0.7 G* (0$). 

Application of essentially the sane purification techniques 

to tho product of the reaction of l-phenyl-pyrazole vlth paraformal¬ 

dehyde In the presence of HgCO^, carried out at 120-1^0* for tea min¬ 

utes, furnished tho fc-carboxylic acid In 133& yield. 

Reaction between 1-phenyl- 3,5-dlaothyl-pyrazolo, paraformaldehyde, cad 

HC1: 

1-phenyl-3,5-dinothyl-pyrazole vas prepared from acetylccctone 

cad phenylhydrazlne by a modified procedure of Ccribes (11): 

The pyrazolo vas obtained In 76# yield os a yellow oil boiling at 2o9- 

+ 2S3o0 

271*. 
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A solution of 8.60 g. (0,05 nolo) cf l-phenyl-3,5-dir\3tbyl- 

PSrazolo end I.65 g. (0.05 nole) of paraformaldehyde in 8.5 nl. (0.10 

nolo) of cone* EC1 was allowed to stand at 30* for sis weeks. She nls- 

ture was node basic with saturated Ka^CO^ solution, whereupon two lay¬ 

ers were famed. Evaporation of tho solvent frea the ether extracts 

of both the upper aqueous solution said the lower oily layer left only 

4 g. (45$) of unchanged other-soluble pjrazole. After standing for 

several days the oily layer crystallized olnost completely. Eecrya- 

tallization of the solidified product frea water containing a little 

alcohol yielded 1.8 g. (20$) of a coqpound which tools tho fora of snow- 

white needles nelting at 121-122*. Shis substance was assumed to be 

di- (l-phenyl-3, 5-dirs3thyl-pyrazolyl-4) -methane • 

Eeaction of 3,5-&incthyl-p;yrazol0 with benzaldehydo: 

A solution of 0.400 g. (0.0042 nolo) of 3,5-dinethyl-pyrazolo 

end 1.1^ g. (0.011 nole) of freshly purified benzaldehydo in 2 nl. of 

benzene was refluxed far ona hour. The bulk of tho benzene was rcaoved 

by distillation, and the residue was heated on the etoaa bath with 10 

nl. cf 3$ HgQ2 ^ 9 nl* of 10$ UaCQI until all of the unchanged bcasal- 

dehyde was oxidized. She aqueous solution, after standing at rocea ten- 

perature far two days, developed a cluster of white needlo-like crystals. 

Those were reooved by filtration cad recrystallized frea dilute alcohol. 

The purified product, essuaed to bo phenyl-di- (3,5-dtoDthyl-pjrazolyl- 

l)-nsthano, nelted at 203-204*. Frea this reaction there was obtained 

0.120 g. (21$) cf the compound. 



Ill* Structure Detenainatlon of Aldehyde Condensation Products 
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Structure Determination of Aldehyde Condensation Products 

Tho structures employed in the preceding section for tho 

varioua aldehyde condensation products vero errived ot through tho 

investigations described below. 

3,5-diaothyl-pyrazolo*l*carbinol: 

Tho presence of the alcoholic group in this compound was 

verified by combustion analysis:1 

Calculated for C, %o0X>: C = 57.12 n = 7.99 
Found: ° C = 57.13 H = 7,70 

Inasmuch as tho three isomers III, V, and X satisfy tho re- 

quirenonts of tho analysis, it was necessary to determine with certainty 

the position of the carblnol group. Landua had tentatively identified 

the compound by its oxidation to the 1-carboaylic acid (VI), reported 

to melt with dococpoaition at 90* (12). Since the carboxyl group of 

this acid Is directly attached to a nitrogen atom, however, it3 stabil¬ 

ity is scenevhat questionable in view of the ease with which carbonic 

acids decarboxylate. This expected instability la supported by tho fact 

that H-corbosylic esters of both tho lndazole and pyrazolo scries lose 

carbon dioxide when distilled at atmospheric pressure. Furthermore, 

treatment of 1-carbothcxy-3,5-dime thyl-pyrazole (XVII) with cold, diluto 

sodium bicarbonate yields 3,5-diaothyl-pyra2ale (13). The acid described 

in the literature, however, is reported to have been prepared by 

hydrolysis of the sane ester. It was therefore attempted to obtain tho 

l) All micro-codbuotidn enalysG3 reported bare vero performed by the" ”* 
Clark Hlcroanalytlcal Laboratory, Urbana, Illinois. 
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l-carbozylic acid "by aa independent route involving the reaction of 

3.5- diawthyl-pyrezole-l-carboneaide (mil) vith nitrous acid at 0-5* • 

Repeated efforts in this direction, however, recruited only in nearly 

quantitative formation of 3> 5*dinsthyl-pyrezole. 

The Inconclusive results concerning the otability of the 

1-corbosylic acid called far a different series of attacks on the prob¬ 

lem of tho structure of the carbinol. Ihe first of these was depend¬ 

ent upon the product of the reaction of paraformaldehyde vith 1-ocetyl- 

3.5- dinethyl-pyrazole (XU), in which condensation con occur either in 

tho ^-position or on the side chain, but not in the 1-position. Remov¬ 

al of the acetyl group from the condensation product by hydrolysis would 

yield either the Wsrblnol or the side-chain carblnol, which in turn 

could be cotporod with the products obtained fron the imoubatitutod 

pyrazole. A nedber of reactions between the two compounds were carried 

out at 110-lfc0*, but tho product was always a viscous naos which upper ent- 

XIX XX m 



ly resisted all attempts at both acid end basic hydrolysis. Substitu¬ 

tion of the formyl pyrazole XX for the acetyl derivative night have 

offered more promising results, because of the case with which formyl 

derivatives ore hydrolyzed (14) j similarly, the phthnlyl derivative 

2X1, which contains a free carbosyl ©roup, should readily undergo al¬ 

kaline hydrolysis, neither of these two intermediates could be pre¬ 

pared, however. Attempted formation of XX from 3,5-dlm3thyl-pyrazolo 

end formic acid (15) resulted In no reaction, while the synthesis of 

XXI from the pyrazole end phthallc anhydride (lo) yielded a substance 

which melted at 07-03* and possessed a neutral equivalent of 133, that 

of the desired compound being £!&• 

The distinction between the 1-ccrbinol end its lscoors could 

have been made by application of the iodoform test to the product of 

the condensation of acetaldehyde with 3,5* dlaothyl-pyrazole. Of the 

three possible products XXII, XXIII, and XXIV, the first should give a 

ra3-Cx 
II 

H-C—C-CH- 

II " 
CXU-C 
3 

& 

l 

XXIII XXIV 

negative iodoform test, while the other two would bo expected to show 

positive tests. The Information thus obtained could be transferred to 

the cose of the formaldehyde products, provided the assumption that 

both aldehydes react In the same position under the same conditions 

were valid. It was stated in the preceding section, however, that no 

acetaldehyde product could be prepared. 



Perhaps the most obvious method of distinguishing the 1-ccr- 

blnol frcm Its isomers Is oa <wtiv©-hydrog©a determination, since tho 

1-corblnol possesses only one active hydrogen atm, vhlle each of tho 

other two alcohols contains tvo. It was decided to dotornino tho ac¬ 

tive-hydrogen content of tho 1-cerbinol by a quantitative acetylation 

procedure (17,18) In vhlch tho compound to be analyzed Is heated with 

en acetic anhydride-pyridine mixture, tho hot, unchanged acylating re¬ 

agent hydrolyzed to acetic acid, end tho free acid titrated with noth- 

enollc sodium hydroxide. Preliminary testa on 3,5-dimethyl-pyrazolo 

itself, however, gave erratically low restilts for tho )lJ-H content of 

this compound. Frca tho reaction mixtures ^2p of tho unsubotituted 

dinethylpyrazole was recovered. Tho low values obtained In this pro¬ 

cedure were therefore attributed to partial hydrolysis of the ecotyl- 

ated pyrazole, In view of tho fact that l-acetyl-3,5-dlnethyl-pyrazol© 

is readily hydrolyzed by hot water (12). Quantitative acetylation of 

the 1-cerblnol was not attempted. 

Conclusive information regarding the structure of tho 1-ecr- 

binol was finally obtained by taking advantage of tho case with which 

tho pyrazolo ring undergoes halogonatlon In the 4-poo it Ion. It was 

found that 4-lromo-3,5-dlnothyl-pyrazole (2X7), n.p. 117-llC*, reacts 

with formalin at room tenperaturo to give a product which molts at 133- 

134*. Ey direct breeaination of 3,>dlrcthyl-pyrazole-l-carbiriol (III), 

n.p. 108-109*, there was obtained a cccpound which also melts at 133- 

134*. She products of these too reactions were shewn to be identical 

by a mixed-melting point tost. Cctibustlon analysis of tho compound in¬ 

dicated that it Is a broao-dlaethyl-pyrazole-carblnol. The carbinol 
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Group is definitely excluded froa the 4-position because of tho pres¬ 

ence of tho brocdno otoaj it is therefore located either in tho 1-posi¬ 

tion or on tho aide chain. 

She distinction between tho latter two possibilities was based 

upon a characteristic property of pyrazoles which contain an unsuboti- 

tuted inino hydrogen atm - the fornation^a nitric acid-soluble precip¬ 

itate with silver nitrate solution. Table II summarizes tho results 

obtained in testing alcoholic solutions of the four compounds with al¬ 

coholic silver nitrate. Since all of tho precipitates were canplotoly 

Table II 

3>5-dloothyl-pyrazole ppt. formed immediately 
3,!^dinothyl-pyrazole-l-carbinol ppt. farmed after fifteen seconds 
4-brono-3,5-diaoth7l-pyrazole ppt. formed immediately 
4-broao-3>>diaethyl-pyrazole-l- ppt. farmed after thirty eoconda 
ccrbinol 

soluble in dilute nitric acid, they did not contain silver branidc. 

She slow formation of the precipitates by the two cerbinols suggests 

that the alcoholic croup is located in the 1-position and not ca tho 

side chain, and that tho precipitates probably resulted from dicplacc- 

nont of formaldehyde by silver ion. This explanation is supported by 

tho fact that 3*5- dinethyl-pjr azole-1- carb tool on treatment with tsm>- 

niacal silver nitrate slowly forced both a precipitate end a silver mir¬ 

ror. Posner (20) has observed that 3>5-dimethyl-pprazole-l-ccrboncaido 

also gives a precipitate with silver nitrate. It follows, therefore, 

that the compound of melting point 133-134* is 4-brCED-3,5-dincthyl- 

pyrazole-l-carbinal (XXVI), end that it was formed according to tho 

equations 
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She ultraviolet absorption epoctrm of 3* 5“&Lncthyl-pyrazole- 

1-carbinol (pace 25) vas observed to bo Identical with that of 3,5-di- 

nothyl-pyrazolo* 5his relationship is consistent vith tho structure 

assigned to tho carbinol. 

3 f ^dinethyl-pyrasole-l, 4-dicarbinol : 

Ccribuotion analysis of this coqpouad confirmed the presence of 

two ccrbinol cyoupo: 

Calculated for GJhoeui-: C = 53.82 H =7.74 
Found: ' * C = 52.49 E=7.30 

3 f ^fiiinsthyl-pyrazole-4-ccirbiaol: 

Shis carpound vaa shown by ccdbustion analysis to bo isooorlc 

vith tho 1-carbirsol: 

Calculated for C =57.12 E=7«99 
Found: C =57.ho E=7.79 
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Ifce fe-corblnol vas prepared lndopendently of fcrnoldehyfie 

condensation by redition of h-carbetho2y-3> 5-dIraethyl-pyrazolG 

(227II) vith lithiuu aluaiaura hydride. She product thus obtained vas 

shown by a nirod-nsltins point test to be identical vith the compound 

vhich resulted frcn formaldehyde condensation. 

mil 

dl- (1-pheayl- 3 > 5-dlnothyl-pyrazolyl-4) -nsthene: 

the product of the reaction of l-pfcenyl-3, ^dincthyl-pyraaolo 

vith parafarnal&ehyde in hydrochloric acid solution did not react vith 

acetyl chloride, nor could it readily be osidized by permanganate; it 

vac therefore concluded that the compound is not an alcohol, the only 

obvious oltcrnatlvo structure is the dipyrazolylnethoae derivative, 

which has a oolecular voicht of 355. Althou^ a East determination of 

the molecular veicht of the unknown coqpound gave the value 25o, it 

should bo pointed out that the hot ccqphor solution of the sub stance 

exhibited a distinct yellow color. Ibis observation suggests that the 

active methylene croup of the dlpyrasolylmethaae nsy have reacted vith 

the carbonyl group of the camphor, so that the apparent nolecular vcigrfc 

vas too lew. Ebo above structure vas therefore retained. 
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phcnyl-di- (3, 5-dinetl}yl-pyrazolyl-1) -methane: 

The molecular voicht of tho product of tho reaction of 3*5- 

diaethyl-pyrazole vith beaaaldehyds vas found by tbs East oothod to 

bo 293. This value excludes frea consideration structures derived 

froo a cno-to-ono nolo ratio of the reactants. Compounds isomeric vith 

SVI, havener, have a molecular veic^t of 280. Tho product of the pres- 

ont lnvcotiGPtion vas therefore considered to be a benzal pyrazole, a 

conclusion strengthened by the fact that beasaldehyde faros similar 

condensation products vith embers of tho pyrrole series (19)* It re¬ 

mained to determine vhich position of tho pyrazole ring va3 tho center 

of reaction. Since an alcoholic solution of the ccqpound did not give 

a precipitate vith silver nitrate solution, the structure XVT, in vhich 

both of tho isdno hydroQsn atoms have been replaced, vas considered 

tho most reasonable. This interpretation is supported by the observa¬ 

tion that tho compound is formed in both tho absence and presence of 

EC1. 



Experimental Pert 

Preparation of intermediates used in structural studios: 

3,5-dinotl2yl-p5rasol©-l-car‘boneaide vas prepared fron eco- 

tylacetone end seaicarbazide according to the procedure of Posner (20): 

A product melting at 113*114* vas obtained in 23£ yield. 

l-ecetyl-3>!^dIr»thyl-pyrazole vas prepared frea the unsub¬ 

stituted pyrazolo end acetyl chloride by the method of Seidel ct al. 

(21) . The acetyl derivative, b.p. 70* (12 m), vas obtained In a yield 

of So#. 

4-brcoo- 3,5- dimethyl-pyrazole vas prepared by direct brcoina¬ 

tion of 3,5* dimethyl-pyrazole. The procedure of liar can end Acfcera-n 

(22) vas first employed, but the product obtained by this method con¬ 

tained objectionable quantities of perbrooides. Slight codification 

of the original procedure gave the brooopyrazolo, n.p. 117-116*, in 

a yield of 6g$. 

4-carbethoay-3,5-dlmethyl-pyra2olo vas properod frea ethyl 

diecetylacetate and hydrazine: 

* 2^0 

2 

♦ 2U20 



Ethyl diocetylacetate vas prepared frcea acotcacetic ester and acetyl 

chloride by tho procedure given in Organic Syntheses (23). A product 

boiling at 92-93® (12 m) vas obtained in a yield of 37$* She conver¬ 

sion of the diketonic ester to the pyrazolo derivative according to 

the method of Ehorr end Eoscngarten (7) vas atteqpted, but the pyroz- 

ole ester vas obtained in a yield of only 0.6$. The folloving modifi¬ 

cation, hovever, represents a distinct taprovenent in tho original 

procodure. 

To a veil-stirred solution of 5.9 g. (0.1 nole) of hyd¬ 

razine hydrate in 10 nl. of vater, cooled in an ice-bath, 17.2 g. 

(0.1 mole) of ethyl diacetylacetato vas added dropvise. After proclp- 

1 tat ion appeared to be complete, the solid material, a by-product, vas 

removed by filtration. The filtrate, vhich consisted of en aqueous 

layer and a lover oily layer, vas placed in the refrigerator; after 

five hours the mixture become a thick suspension. The solid material 

vas again separated by filtration, and the second filtrate discarded. 

Treatment of the crude solid vith 30 ml. of voter on tho 0team-bath 

resulted in on eqpeous solution cad a lover oily layer. The red upper 

layer vas decanted from tho oil and allcrvcd to cool in cn Ice-bath. The 

crystalline precipitate of the dihydrate of ^carbethozy-3,5-dimethyl- 

pyrazole thus formed vas collected on a filter; it malted at 59-60* • 

After standing in a vacuum desiccator for throe voek3, tho coqpound 

lost its vatcr of crystallization. Tho yield of tho anhydrous compound, 

tup. 95-£>% vas 0.&7 g. (5.2$), 
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Proper at ion of 4-brooo-3*!i^diiK3thyl-pyra2ol©-l-carbinol: 

a) . A solution of 1.13 c* (0.0066 Dole) of 4-braao-3,>5-dl- 

netfcyl-pyrezole end 5.7 nl. (0.0J6 nolo) of 3% formalin in 5 nl. of 

vater and 3 nl* of ethanol vas alloyed to stand at roca temperature 

for four veelis. Tho mixture vas extracted vith three 3-nl* partioaa 

of chloroform, and the solvent trm the codbinod extracts evaporated 

in the hood. After tvo recrystall i zations froa vater the yollov amor¬ 

phous residue furnished 0.68 g. (65#) of 4-brcao-3#5-clitttthyl-pyra30lo- 

1-csrbinol, n.p. 133-134* • 

b) . A nixture of 0.50 c* (0.004 nole) of 3,^-dinothyl-pyraz- 

ole-l-carbinol and 1.00 c* (0.003 sole) of sodiua acetate vas dissolved 

in 10 cil. of vater. Dropwise addition of 0.5 cl. (0.009 nolo) of bro- 

nine to the veil-stirred solution resulted in precipitation of a pale- 

yellow solid natcrial. After the excess brenino had been removed by 

heating on the etoca-bath, the vhite suspension vas filtered, and the 

precipitate recrystallized frm vater. The veight of the vhite crys¬ 

talline product, n.p. 133-134*, vas 0.70 g. (8^). 

Analysis: 

Calculated for C = 35*14 H = 4.42 
Found: y C = 34.94 H = 4.33 

deduction of 4-carbethoxy-3j5-dinothyl-pyra2ole to 3»5-dlnethyl-pyrae- 

ole-4-corblnol: 

A solution of 0.98 G* (0.0053 nole) of 4-corbothoxy-3,5-dinoth- 

yl-pyrazolo in 40 nl. of anhydrous ether vaa placed in a three-nocked 

flask fitted vith a dropping funnel, reflux condenser, and nercury- 

0caled stirrer. To the stirred solution of the ester, 40 nl. of an 



ether solution of 0.32 g* (0.00G4 nolo) of lithiua eluninua hydride 

was added over a period of one-half hour. She nirturo vas stirred 

for another hour, end the excess hydride decoqposod vlth 3 nl. of vatcr. 

After ressoval of the ether by distillation froa a eteaa-bath, the vhito 

residua vas extracted vith 30 nl. of vena ethanol. Evaporation of the 

filtered alcoholic solution left a crystalline residua. Eecrystalliza- 
*< 

tion of the crude product froa ethanol yielded 0.^7 6« is>hp) of 3,5- 

dinethyl-pyra201e-Vcarbinol, n.p. 179-180*. 



IV. Preparation of Cfclorooathylpyrazoles by Indirect Methods 



Preparation of Chlorooothylpyrazalea by Indirect Methods 

the original goal of the present Investigation involving the 

preparation of chlaraaothylated pyrazoles frea the parent hetcrocycle, 

formaldehyde, end hydrochloric acid vas not realized. Although the 

various reactions vhlch voro employed yielded several pyrazole alcohols, 

vhich in turn can readily he converted to the chlorotaelliyl derivatives, 

tho amount of the synthetically important 3, ^dinethyl-pyrazolc-Va2r- 

blnol thus farmed vas iqpracticebly snail. She initial objective of the 

problem vas therefore approached frees a nudber of other directions* 

A variation of tho standard chlorcaethyiatlon technique vhich 

makes use of chlarooethyl ether and the catalyst stannic chloride (4) 

vas first attempted* Treatneat of 3# 5-dinethyl-pyrazole vith these re¬ 

agents, however, resulted in no reaction* Substitution of zinc chloride 

as the catalyst apparently caused the reaction to proceed too far; tho 

product vas a polymeric substance from vhich no definite compound could 

be isolated. 

One of the routes other than chlorcoothylation vhich leads to 

the synthesis of halcaothylated aromatic compounds Is based upon brcoi- 

nation of side-chain methyl groups vith IJ-brooosuccininide. Since this 

reagent is capable of effecting both nuclear and side-chain breoination 

in aromatic compounds (24,25), the nature of its reaction vith 3,5-dl- 

methyl-pyrazole, vhich contains both side chains and an unsubGtituted 

hydrogen in the 4-position, vas determined* It vas found that equi¬ 

molar proportions of the two compounds react to give a nearly quantita¬ 

tive yield of 4-brco>*3,5-dimQthyl-pyrazole vithout the formation of 

porbramides. This reaction therefore represents a distinct lqgrovceaeat 



over tlio rather troubloscoo procedure of direct broaination for tha 

synthesis of such caEpounds. 

55io effect of a second nolo of the broninatlng reagent vaa 

observed by carrying out a reaction between 4-brcm- 3, 5-dincthyl-pyrasolo 

and an equivalent quantity of IJ-bronosucciniaide. She immediate product 

of the reaction vas a brown viscous mss vith a sharp odor, a substance 

vhich nay veil have been polyaoric 4-brono-3 {5) -bramoo thyl-5 (3) -nothyl- 

pyrazole (XXVIII), since the highly reactive broacoethyl group vould 

bo eapectod to condense with the basic pert of the nolecule. By re¬ 

peated application of purification techniques to this terry notarial a 

little h-brono-3,5-dInathyl-pyrazolo vaa recovered, end in addition a 

snail enount of a crystalline compound nelting at 154-155° vaa isolated. 

If side-cohin broaination occurred during the reaction, this product 

probably has the structure XXIX. 2he preparation of brcoxaethylpyraz- 

oles vith H-brcaosuccinimide vas sot studied beyond this point. 

Further atteqpts to prepare chloroDethylpyrazolos vere based 

on the use of the corresponding alcohols as intermediates, so that the 

problea at hand involved the synthesis of the desired pyrazole carbinols. 

Attention vaa directed to the preparation of 3,5-dimthyl-pyrazolo-4« 

carblnol. Inasnuch as this expound vas obtained in excellent yield by 

H 

XXVIII XXIX 



reduction of the corresponding ester vith lithium elualnan hydride, 

the method of attack seemed clear. Since the carbethosy compound 

could not he used because of the great difficulty encountered in 

its preparation, it was decided to employ earn© other derivative, each 

as the aldehyde, which night be mare readily accessible. The high 

yield obtained by Taggart in the synthesis of 2-pyrrole-aldehyde from 

pyrrole by the Keiacr-Tieoann reaction (25) suggested that the some 

method night be used for preparing 3,>-dlmethyl-pyrazole-h-aldehydo. 

Application of Taggart's procedure to 3,5-dimethyl-pyrazole, however, 

resulted in no reaction. 



Espcriaentol Part 

Eeaction of 3»5-dInQthyl-pyrazole with H-brcnosuccinlnide J 

The proce&ire of Ziegler (24) vaa followed in the prepara¬ 

tion of IJ-bronoeuccinini&e * The yield of pure product was 52$. 

Proa the reaction In carbon tetrachloride solution between 

1.92 g. (0.02 nole) of 3,5-dinethyl-pyrazole and 3»5& g. (0.02 nolo) of 

n-broaosucclnlnlfie, carried out by the method of Ziegler (24), there 

vaa obtained 3*32 g. (95$) of 4-brcoo-3,5“dlnethyl-pyrazole. 

The earns procedure was employed In a reaction between 2.02 g. 

(0.0115 mole) of 4-broc»-3-5-dIn»thyl-pyrazole and 2.05 g. (0.0115 oolo) 

of N-brooosuccininido. The Initial product, a brown viscous material 

with a sharp odor, was boiled with 50 ml. of 10$ alcoholic Em for ono- 

half hour. Eenoval of the remaining insoluble material by filtration 

left a brown filtrate, to which 20 xal. of water was added. She off-white 

procipitate thus foamed was collected on a filter end decolorized with 

norite In glacial acetic acid solution. Evaporation of the solvent 

from the acid solution left a white residue, which after recrystalliza¬ 

tion from dilute alcohol yielded 0.1 g. of a compound melting at 164- 



V# Side Beactlona In the Synthesis of Pyrozolos 
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Side Eeectlona in the Synthesis of Pyrazcles 

The investigations discussed in the preceding sections re¬ 

quired the preparation of several internedinto pyrazolo derivatives 

for vhlch synthetic procedures have previously been reported In tho 

literature. Although cost of these early syntheses vere successfully 

repeated In the course of the present study, sons vere found to yield 

only very snail anounts of the desired product, end others to furnish 

none at ell. In a nuniber of cases It vos possible to escribe the peer 

yields to side reactions vhlch ere of sufficient inpartoace to receive 

separate discussion. 

The Greatest difficulty vas encountered In the preparation 

of pyrazoles containing a carbethazy group in the Imposition fron 

ethyl dlacetylacetate end the requisite hydrazine derivative. It has 

already been pointed out that a repetition of the procedure of Enorr 

end Rosengarten (7) for the synthesis of 4-carbethosy-3,5-dinethyl- 

pyrazole resultod In ea exceedingly snail yield of this caqpound. 

There vere obtained Instead large anouata of 3-nethyl-pyrazolone, n.p* 

215* $ end a compound of unknown structure nolting at 243* • Even the 

nodlfled procoduro described above, vhlch furnishes tho ester In % 

yield, results primarily in tho formation of the other tuo ccqpounds. 

Although Enorr and Rosengarten called attention to these tvo "by-prod¬ 

ucts, ” they node no nention of the yield of the pyr&zole ester obtained. 

In the light of tho observations recorded here, the fornatlon of tho 

carbethozy compound mat be considered tho sldo reaction, end that of 

the other products the nain reaction. 
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An attempted synthesis of U-carbetho^'-l-phenyl-3,5-dincth- 

yl-pyrQ20le (XXX) from ethyl diocetyleeotate ead phenylhydrazirso 

yielded none of the desired compound; the min product was Instead 1- 

ceetyl-2-phenylhySrazlno (2321). It© occurrence of this side reaction 

boa been discussed by Kfcorr (27). In addition to the ecotylated hyfira- 

222 xm 

zins there vas obtained a snail amount of a ccqpound vhich crystallised 

frea alcohol In cxrange-red needles melting at 152-153° • The structure 

of this substance was not investigated. 

Another series of reactions Involving the preparation of 3,5- 

dlnothyl-pyrazoles containing a functional croup In the 1-position froa 

ecetylacetone and the corresponding hydrazines vas found to bo ecccqpa- 

nied by an Interesting side reaction vhlch appears to be sooouhat general. 

In connection with the structural studies discussed earlier, It was In¬ 

tended to compare 3>5*diz»thyl-pyrczolo-l-cQrbinol with the product of 

the reduction of l-ccrbcthosy-3,5-dlrnothyl-pyrazolo (XVII) with lithiua 

oluainua hydride. An attempt was therefore node to prepare the neces¬ 

sary intermediate freer acotylocotone and ethyl hydrazine carbosylate ac¬ 

cording to the equation 
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cn. xyi-sci-d-oc^ ♦ 22 0 
2 

Von Auwers and Daniel (13) prepared the ester by carrying 

out the shove reaction, In the presence of eodim acetate and acetic 

acid. In the present study, however, the buffer mixture was first 

emitted, end aqueous solutions of the reactants nixed in the manner 

employed for the synthesis of dlmethylpyrazolo itself. As a recruit, 

none of the desired compound, n.p. 37*33*, vas obtained. Instead 

there was fernod a large amount of a white solid material which molted 

with decomposition at 199*200* after recrystolllzation from dilute 

alcohol. Since this substance night have been a cerbethozy hydrazone. 

of ccetylocotone, it was decided to observe its behavior in the pres¬ 

ence of acetic acid. She original compound was recovered from its ace¬ 

tic acid solution, however, no ring closure having occurred, 

A second attempt to prepare the pyrazolo ester was based up¬ 

on the exact procedure used by van Auwers end Daniel. Troa the aqueous 

solution of ccetylocetone, ethyl hydrazine eerbozylato hydrochloride, 

sodium acetate, and acetic acid, again no carbethosy-pyrasolo could be 

isolated. After standing at room temperature for two weeks, the reac¬ 

tion mixture deposited a cluster of white needle-like crystals with a 

molting point of 133-13^* • Smaller amounts of 3> 5-dinethyl-pyranol© 

end unchanged acetylocetone were also recovered. 

Since the crystalline substance was obviously the main prod- 



uct of the reaction, its structure was investigated. The caqpound vao 

observed to be quite stable to prolonged heating above its melting 

pointj vben heated on & platinum foil, it molted but did not bum* El¬ 

ementary analysis showed that it contained nitroson. The substance 

v&a found to be soluble in water and other end neutral to litmus* An 

unsaturation tost with bromine in carbon tetrachloride was negative. 

She compound did not fora a 2,4-dinitropheaylhydrazone, nor did it Give 

a positive iodoform test* It reduced Tollens* reagent in the cold, 

however, end Fchllng*s solution when heated* Two East determinations 

of the molecular voi$it of the compound gov© the values 204 end 198. 

Analysis: 
Found: c = 40.85 H=6.73 H =15.53 

The only reasonable empirical formula consistent with this pcrcentago 

composition is WVV which has a molecular weight of 175* 

Calculated for C^n^O^rig: 

c = 40.90 11 = 6.87 n =15.90 

A search of the literature revealed that oc ,(3 -dicerbcthosy- 

hydrazine (iXill) has all of the properties described above for the un¬ 

known Biibstance. This compound has previously been prepared only by 

Curtius and Eeldenrelch (20), who obtained it by the action of ethyl 

chlorocarbonate on hydrazine hydrate. Its formation in the esperioont 

described above met have resulted from the reaction of two nslcculea 

of ethyl hydrazine carboasylate according to the equation 

0 99 
2 jywm-c-oc^  n^CgO-c-m-rsi-c-oc^ ♦ 

mil 



Inasmuch as tho acetylacetono used la the reaction does not enter into 

this equation and TOO Indeed lergoly recovered, an experiment was cen¬ 

due tod to determine whether tho formation of the hydrazine diectcr was 

a result of tho particular reaction medium employed* Fran an aqueous 

solution of ethyl hydrazine carbosylat© hydrochloride, eodiua acetate, 

and acetic acid, prepared exactly as in tho first case, none of tho 

diestor could be obtained* The above reaction can be somewhat better 

understood, however, by assuming that it is reversible, and that the 

production of the diester is facilitated because of the removal cf hy¬ 

drazine by acotylacetoae to fora 3>5-fiiaethyl-pyra3ole. She fact that 

acne of the pyrazole was isolated from the reaction mixture supports 

this assumption* 

An eaalofpus situation was encountered in connection with the 

preparation of 3^5-dinethyl-pyrazolo-l-ccarbonanidQ from acetylacctcne 

and ecaicarbazide hydrochloride* When these two reactants were ninod 

in an aqueous solution containing eodiua acetate and acetic acid in a 

manner similar to that which yielded the hydrazine diester of tho pro- 

ceding experiment, there was obtained in addition to the desired pyraz¬ 

ole derivative a smaller amount of a substance which melted with decom¬ 

position at 255-257* and roduced TollenB* reagent in the cold* This 

compound was observed to have properties similar to those reported by 

Thiele (29) for hydrazine- <*, p -dicarbonaaido (XXXIII). its foraation 

can bo described by the equation 

9 0 0 
2 lyi-nn-c-a^  >- ly^d-m-ra-d-a^ ♦ 

mm 
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A consider able cnount of 3,5-diaetfcyl-pyrazole vao again isolated frea 

the reaction nirturo. The fcarnation of the above dicsside has previously 

been reported in relation to the reaction of semicarbazido vlth itself 

(28) end vlth a nariher of ketones, including tho synthesis of a pyrazolo 

(30,31). 

azole (X22IY), ether solutions of ethyl diacetylacetate end ethyl hydra* 

zlne carbozylata vere allowed to react. There vas obtained a large 

amount of vhite neodle-like crystals which raelted at 55-50* after re¬ 

crystallization from dilute alcohol. This compound vas recovered un¬ 

changed after treatment vlth an escess of lithium aluminum hydride, so 

it vas not the desired pyrazolo dies ter. Its structure vas not inves¬ 

tigated. 

hydrazines niefrt be espected to result also in the formation of tho cor¬ 

responding dlhydrazoaos. Compounds of this typo are readily farmed by 

1,2- and 1,4-diketenes. Furthermore, ccetylacetone, vhen added to an 

encess of hydrosylaalna, reacts to give the dlosime (32). HUncrous 

In on attempt to synthesize l,4-dicaxbetho3y-3,5-^ls»thyl-pyr- 

0 

miv 

The cynthesis of pyrazoles from 1,3-diketonea end primary 



attcopto to prepare dibydrazonca frea 1,3-dihotonce, however, have 

always failed (33,20)• Even hydrazines of the typo lyr-Kia', which 

cannot give cyclic derivatives, do not yield 1,3-dihydrazonos (34). 

Similar efforts in this direction vero made daring the course of tho 

investigation described hero, cad in no case could a dlhydrazono be 

obtained. 



Experimental Part 

Formation of c* , p -dlcerbethozy-hydrazine from ethyl hydrazino 

ccrboxylates 

Ethyl hydrazine carboxylat© vas prepared from diethyl ccar¬ 

bonate and hydrazine hydrate according to the procedure of Diels (35). 

A product melting at 45" vas obtained in a yield of 100$. 

To a solution of 4*62 g. (0.033 mole) of ethyl hydrazine car- 

boxylate hydrochloride (prepared by passing EC1 gas through ea ether 

solution of the free base) and 4.48 g. (0.033 nole) of sodium acetate 

in 10 nl. of Eg0 ^ added a solution of 3*29 6* (0.033 Dole) of ace- 

tylacetone in 2 ml. of glacial acetic acid. The nirturo immediately 

becane vara sad cloudy. After standing at room temperature for two 

weeks, it developed a cluster of white needle-like crystals. Those 

vere collected on a filter and shown to consist of 1*92 g. of pure 

-dicarbetboxy-hydrazine, m.p. 133-134*. 

The filtrate contained an upper oily layer which vas sepa¬ 

rated and found to be approximately 2 g. of unchanged acetylacetone. 

Addition of a cold, saturated solution of to the aqueous layer 

until the nixture vas alkaline resulted in precipitation of a white 

amorphous solid. This substance vas removed by filtration, and after 

r©crystallization from water yielded 0.92 g. nore of oe ,p -dicarbethoxy- 

hydrazine. The total weight of the hydrazine diester was 2.84 g. (97$). 

Finally, the basic aqueous filtrate vas extracted several 

times with ether. Evaporation of the solvent from the combined ex¬ 

tracts left a white solid residue, which after rccryatalli zatIon from 

water consisted of 0.3 g. of 3,5-dinethyl-pyrazole. 



Formation of hydrazine- oc, p -dlcorbonanide from scnicarbazido: 

A reaction between eomicarbazide hydrochloride and acetyl- 

acetone in the presence of sodium acetate and acetic acid was carried 

out in a manner similar to that described above. As soon as the react¬ 

ants were mixed, however, the mixture became warm and immediately de¬ 

posited a white crystalline precipitate. This product was collected on 

a filter and recrystallized from water. It was found to consist of a 

30$ yield of 3#5"diaothyl-pyrazole-l-carbonaaide. Cooling of the aque¬ 

ous filtrate in an ice-bath resulted in precipitation of white granular 

crystals of hydrazine- «*, p -dicarbonaaide, n.p. 255-257* (with decompo¬ 

sition), obtained in a yield of 8$. Neutralization of the remaining 

filtrate «ith t^fOj folio** by eztrectloa vlth ether care a K* 

yield of unaUbstituted 3,5-dlaethyl-pyrazole. 



Vi, Sirasry 
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Summary 

A Btudy of tho reaction of several representative pyrazolea 

vith formaldehyde has shown that those compounds in vhich the l-posi- 

tloa of tho heterocyclic ring is unsdbstituted react in both neutral 

end acidic media to give tho corresponding 1-carbinole. Furthermore, 

tho same nuclei react vith formaldehyde in acid medium to form alcohols 

resulting from condensation in the 4-position. Fyrazoleo containing 

a substituent in tho 1-position undergo no reaction in neutral solu¬ 

tion, but condense vith the aldehyde in tho presence of acid to yield 

the 4-carbinols, No product of the condensation of formaldehyde vith 

a side-chain methyl group could be obtained, even in basic solution. 

Although acetaldehyde undergoes no reaction vith 3,5-dinothyl-pyras- 

ole, benzaldohyde gives a product vhich appears to result from reac¬ 

tion in tho 1-position. 

Attempts to prepare the synthetic intermediate 3*5-dinothyl- 

pyrazole-4-carbinol by various modifications of tho chlorooothylation 

reaction vere unsuccessful. Beduction of the corresponding ester vith 

lithium aluminum hydride vas found to give on excellent yield of the 

4-carbinol, but tho inaccessibility of the requisite ester and tho anal¬ 

ogous acid and aldehyde prevents this method from being of synthetic 

value. 

Finally, a number of side reactions vhich accompany the syn¬ 

thesis of pyrazole derivatives have been encountered, one of vhich ap¬ 

pears to be general. In addition, preparative methods superior to 

those previously reported in the literature vero discovered for several 

pyrazoles. 



She following new compounds vero prepared: 

3.5- dlaethyl-pjrazole-1- ccrb inol* 

3.5- dlnothyl-pjTezole-l, 4-dicarbinol* 

3, 5-dlnsthyl-p5Tazolo-4-carbinol* 

4-brcm-3,^dinethyl-pyrazole-l-carbinol 

4-br ono- 5(3) -nethyl-pyrazole- 3(5) -carb inol 

l-liienyl-pyrazolo-^-ccrbinol 

dl- (1-phenyl-3,5-dlaetfcyl-pyrazalyl-4)-a3thane 

phenyl-di- (3, 5-dis»thyl-pyrazolyl-l-) -nothano 

* First prepared by Landua (5), but structure verified In 
present Investigation. 
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